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(4l An abuse exists in particular if a dominant undertaking as a
supplier or purchaser of certain kinds of goods or commercial
services:
1. impairs the ability to compete of other undertakings in a
manner affecting competition in the market and without
any objective justification;
2. demands payment or other business terms which differ
from those which would very likely arise if effective
competition existed; in this context, particularly the conduct
of undertakings in comparable markets where effective
competition prevailsshall be taken into account;
3. demands less favourable payment or other business terms
than the dominant undertaking itself demands from similar
purchasers in comparable markets, unless there is an
objective justification for such differentiation;
4. refuses to allow another undertaking access to its own
networks or other infrastructure facilities against adequate
remuneration, provided that without such concurrent use
the other undertaking is unable for legal or factual reasons to
operate as a competitor of the dominant undertaking on the
upstream or downstream market; this shall not apply if the
dominant undertaking demonstrates that for operational or
other reasons such concurrent use is impossible or cannot
reasonablybe expected.

Article 81 of the GermanAct Against Restraintsof
Competition-Provisions ConcerningAdministrative Fines
(1) ...

(2) An administrative offence is committed by whoever intentionally or
negligently
1. violates a provision in §§ 1, 19(1l, § 20(1l, also in conjunction with
(2) sentence 1, § 20(3)sentence 1, also in conjunction with sentence
2, § 20(4) sentence 1 or (6), § 21(3) or (4) or § 41(1) sentence 1
concerning the prohibition of an agreement referred to therein, of
a decision referred to therein, of a concerted practice, of an abuse of
a dominant position, a market position or of superior market power,
of an unfair hindrance or differential treatment, of the refusal to
admit an undertaking, ...
(4) In the casesof paragraph 1, paragraph 2 no. 1, no. 2al and no. 5 and
paragraph 3 the administrative offence may be punished by a fine up
to EUR1 million. If in these cases a fine is imposed on an undertaking
or an association of undertakings, the fine for each undertaking or
association of undertakings participating in the infringement may not,
beyond sentence 1, exceed 10 percent of its total turnover in the
preceding business year. In all other cases, the administrative offence
may be punished by a fine up to EUR100,000. In fixing the amount of
the fine, regard shall be had both to the gravity and to the duration of
the infringement.
(5) ...
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Relevant statutory

provisions

Article 315(3)of the GermanCivilCodemurgerliches
Gesetzbuch)-Determinationof a performance by a party
(1) If a performance shall be determined by a party to the contract, it has
to be presumed in case of doubt that the determination shall be made
with reasonablediscretion.
(2) The determination is made by declaration to the other party.
(3) If the determination shall be made with reasonable discretion, a
determination made will become binding for the other party only if
it corresponds with reasonableness. If it does not correspond with
reasonableness,the determination will be made by a judgement; this
is also applicable if the determination is delayed.
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Article 24(2)of the GermanRuleson BusinessTermsfor
the Supplyof DistanceHeat(AVBFernwarmeV)-lnvoice,
clauseson the adaptationof prices
(1l Theremunerationis invoiceddependentupon the choiceof the public
utility engagedin the supply of distanceheat in monthly intervalsor in
intervals,which may not substantiallyexceed12 months.
(2) If the priceschangewithin a period of calculation,the factors, which
are relevantfor the calculationof the price,haveto be appropriatelytaken
into considerationfor eachtype of users....
(3) Clauseson the adaptation of prices haveto take into consideration
the developmentof costs in the production and supply of heat by the
public utility and the relevantconditionson the marketof heat.Theyhave
to contain information on relevantfactors for the calculationin plainand
simple language.In the caseof clauseson the adaptationof pricesthe
pricefactor, which correspondswith the shareof the costsfor energy in
percent, hasto be indicatedseparatelywith eachchangeof prices.

Facts
The plaintiff, a public utility engagedin the distancesupply of heat, claimed
from the first and seconddefendantthe paymentof its remunerationfor the
supplyof distanceheatfor the periodfrom February12,2001to December31,
2001.Thefirst defendanthad concludedwith the plaintiff a "servicecontract
on the supplyof heat" on June 1, 2001with retroactiveeffect from February
12,2001onwards.Thecontractindicatedaspurchasersthe first andthe second
defendant,who at that time wasnot marriedto the first defendant,but who
lived together. The seconddefendant did not sign the contract. Annexedto
the contract was information on the "Determinationof the Pricesof Heat",
which containedand explainedthe formulasfor the annualcalculationof the
basic,generaland measurementprices.The basicpricefor the generalprice
was indicatedas DM62 per MWhof heat suppliedplusVATfor the month of
April 1999.
The plaintiff's invoiceof September12, 2002,which concernedthe heat
suppliedin 2001,amountedto the claimedsum of €1,013.98with due regard
to the first defendant'sadvances,which were paid by him every month and
set off accordingly.In the calculationthe plaintiff proceededon a general
price of €57.2028 per MWh plus VAT,which was calculatedand explained
in a "Determination of Prices" by referenceto the basicpricesfor gas and
electricityof April 1999and the weighedaveragepricesfor the supplyof gas
and electricity during the period of calculation.The calculationof the new
generalprice includedthe gas price with a factor of 0.93 and the electricity
pricewith a factor of 0.07.
The Magistrates'court rejected the claim. The plaintiff appealedto the
Districtcourt, which rejectedthe appeal.Theplaintiff appealedto the Federal
Supremecourt. This Court'sjudgment rejectedthe appealin part, but was
alsofavourablefor the plaintiff.

Held
(al A control of reasonableness
in the senseof Art.315(3)of the German
CivilCode of pricesof a public utility engagedin the distancesupply of
heat may not take place,if the factors for the calculationof a changeof
the price are contractuallydeterminateto sucha degreethat there is no
discretionaryassessmentpossible(so-calledautomatic price adaptation
clausel.
(bl The term "prices" referred to by Art.24(2lof the GermanRuleson
BusinessTerms for the Supplyof DistanceHeat concernsthose prices
which are invoicedby a public utility, but not a public utility's purchase
prices.
In the FederalSupremeCourt's view the plaintiff's invoiceof September12,
2002correspondedwith the demandsimposedby Art.24(3)sentence3 of the
GermanRuleson BusinessTermsfor the Supplyof DistanceHeatso that the
first defendant was held liableto pay the price of €1,013.98for the supply
of distanceheat for the period between February12 to December31, 2001
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In the Court's view, the interest in a reasonablypriced supply with
(foreign) natural gas did not justify a temporal junction between the longterm contracts,by meansof which E.ONacquiredits gasfrom abroad,and its
distribution contracts with public utilities. This interest, the Court observed,
would have to be brought into line with the liberalisationof the energy
markets,which constitutesanotherand similarlysignificantaim of the Energy
EconomyAct. The Court consideredthat the demand of gas was likely to
subsistin the future so that E.ONwould not haveto fear a declineof its sales.
Additionally,an undertakingsuchas E.ONcould not rely on a protection of its
sales,sinceit shouldparticipatein a competitivemarket likeother enterprises.

Followingits successwith the bidsfor the Sasanand Mundraultra megapower
projects,India'sPowerMinistryhas now announcedultra mega transmission
projectsfor privatesector participation-something that was previouslyonly
possiblethrough joint ventureswith PowergridCorporation,the state-owned
entity. The Power Ministry is expected to start the processof tariff-based
competitive bidding for 14 transmission projects which are likely to be
commissionedby 2011-12.
The Power Ministryhas appointed Power FinanceCorporation (PFC)and
RuralElectrificationCorporation(REC)to do the initial groundwork for the
projects,whichwill be awardedon a build-own-operatebasis.In the next three
to four months, PFCand RECwill preparedetailed project reports, with the
projectsbeingawardedbetweenSeptemberand December2007.Aswith the
ultra megapower projects,state-ownedentitiessuchasPowergridwill alsobe
eligibleto participatein the bidding process.
A specialpurposevehicle(SPVlwill be set up for eachof the transmission
projects.TheSPVwill help with landacquisitionand forest clearance,and may
initiate other clearancesthat will be required. It will alsostart the processfor
right of wayclearances.The SPVwill be transferredto the developerwith the
lowesttariff-basedbid; all costs incurredby the SPVwill then be borne by the
developer.
The transmission projects are to be awarded through tariff-based
competitive bidding. The first projects will be evacuation lines for North
Karanpura(1,980MWland the Talcher-Kolaraugmentation project, for which
REChas alreadyinvited Expressionsof Interest (Eolsl. PFChas invited Eols
for transmissionsystemsassociatedwith the Maithon (1,000MWl,Kodarma
(1,000MWland Bokaro(500MWlprojects. Basedon the feedback,the Power
Ministrywill finalisevariouscriteriafor participatingin the process.
In order to ensure higher investmentfrom the private sector, the Power
Ministry has formulated the guidelinesfor the participation of the private
sector in transmission.It is hoped that the efforts by RECand PFCmay help
alleviatesome of the concernsof private developers,who have historically
viewedtransmissionasa monopolyof the state-ownedPowerGridCorporation.

On December2, 2006,PresidentCalderonappointed Mr JesusReyesHeroles
as the new CEOof Petr61eosMexicanos(Mexico'sstate oil company), and
ratified Mr Alfredo EliasAyubasCEOof Comisi6nFederalde Electricidad(CFEl,
Mexico'sstate power utility company.
Mr ReyesHerolesholds a Ph.D. in Economicsfrom the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,and has a strong background in economicswithin
the Mexicanfederal government, including as Director Generalof Banobras,
Ministerof Energybetween1995and 1997and thereafter Ambassadorto the
usfrom 1997to 2000.
Mr EliasAyub holds an MBAfrom HarvardUniversity,he was Chief of
Staff of the Ministryof Energyfrom 1986 to 1988,from 1988 to 1993 he
was Undersecretaryof Mining and BasicIndustry, and from 1993 to 1995
of Energy.Hehasbeenthe DirectorGeneralof CFEsince1999.
Undersecretary
Mexico'sPresidentFelipeCalderondesignatedon December11, 2002,the
that will be working with MrsGeorginaKessel,Minister of
Undersecretaries
Energy.
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